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AC FOmR TH PEOPr.
A Decided Cond6emati0Ron f the Attitude of the Rielite À tat0fs.

A LETTER PROX BIBROP LAFLEMQE

ounverla l»viee of A lop Ta e nUd

Ie uishopOrandi.

The mu t mg letters, explaia Uln poil.
tion of the illustrions wrlite, by whose pet
mission they are gion to the public, have
been placed la the hads of Mr. Montplaiuir,
ex-M. P. for Champlain:-

Braor's Pa.aca, Tuas. Baais,
17th January, 1887.

Mr. H. Montpialsr, I.P. for Champlain
County-

Mv DSAn Su,-His Grace Archbishop
Tache addressed me on the 13th of Marchi
1886, a confidential Imlter ln whIch h. ex-
Plains at longth the grave remous for the
opinion h. adepted on th but mans to ho
takea 10 ocure repaiton for lhe damages
caumcd tluhaif-breodi ha 1h. N ortvcat.
it wa thoe rosson nd the welght of that
opinion which infiuenced yon la the attitudo
yen amured on tha subject, as well as that
et your friende, who are siucerely devoted to
the interals lOf the haf-breed, bthe illustri-
ous Archbishop fels that to-day the

tbat you be furnished the meas of justifying
your conduct before your electors, now that
the term of the maudate tbey had condded to
to you la about to expire. H. therefore au-
thorise you, wth My count, to give bis
letter to the public, and it was to obtain that
permission that you have addressed yourmeif
to me. Formy part, Ihave no huitatlonin-
grauting you this authorisation, because, like
my venerable colleague, I deemit to beau act
cf justice 10 yen sud your friends. I1vIl
even add that I do se a l th MOreOvillugiy
because I entirely concur Iu the views of bis
Grace the Archbiabop of St. Boniface on tis
subject. You will have remarked lbh great
reserve In whIch I have bld mymoif up to the
preut moment on is burning question,
hoping that time and roioction would bave
quieted the public mind.

Sarva s vmra Cam
hat tbe contrary hasbM thMsa. Poltcl
passions, which detroy everything, bave
made of this question a, brand of diScord,
creating trouble evrywbe and dividing
wideoi le boutMnade sud- <b-t-ha ud
Tus Wat have nohoad ia v a
my own dioces, where, nlathe absenc of a
special direction la thie mlatter, the fa1bui
bave been expmsed to ho doved lte
wretcbd Mi1reprsemntations bwich vcould
net bave anticipatd. Evmn the clergy la this
diocese, ordnarily so united, have Nit the
cfoctsofnthem

This division las penetrated th columns of
our proe, usualy sincerely Cathollo, nd la
eue particular quarter hau degenernted Into a
violent piomice, ontramting painfully with
the modoration oft-times racmmended to
Catholic writers by our provincial counclhs
and by the Holy Father himself ln poliicail
questions.

Tbey bave gone theI eongth et roitemallig
insulta wicl have reflected on the ecclesias-
tIcal dignitaries, and thus discussion bas
created a great scandal luthe mind of many
good citians by the prejudicos tat I aroused.
lu presnce of such grave resuls I aam forced
to break he silence I have bilterto main.
taiued, and t suwer the many demande that
bave been addresmed te me concerning the
line of conduct that I dem -

MOST rAvosiur. TO TE T2u rmaNTaRS

of the people of the Northwemt, as wol as to
the people of our own province e aI
the more easy forme to.day byo
you have obtaind to publish the above meun.
tiemd letter la whch Ngr. Tache oe con.
-lusively ets forth bis eopon on the North-
west question. 1 aorec with tbmo views,
which are alo the viewcs of Mgr. Grandin.
Evoryone vwiliadmitlhaIthosevenerable pre.
laes arme the mt Scouapetent judges on thtis
questIon. loreover, 1t islevident to me that
the

more and more dangeros. Whiet regret-
ting sincrely the damage mustained by the
half-breeds, I thmk tat the mans of rem-
edylug the cvilelies net o much la ov .
turning goveruments, tbereby runnug the
risk of making the situation worse, mtie ex-
portnce of the put proves, s b recalling
our public mn to a me.eof justice and
equity, to the respect of the religions and
civil rlgbte of our peoplo, without distinction,
of race or languIge. -

ud the jutice done ta tbe half-breede dur.
lng the past yesr, the traqulilty sud coea
donce re-established ln atha region, prove the
ecacy of tbis meas. This mode of aion
ls la strict conformity with the prin-
cipl ,laid don by Popo Leo

III, tat sometimes ve muat toler-
ate evils which it would bo almot
impossible to prevent without exposing eur.
solves to calailtis and troubles wblh
would be sill more lamentable. On such.
questions the bibsops may be looked up to as
the meSt competient judges. The istory e
our country ls there to Mtent tat the Cana-
disn people have nover had cause to regret
baving folloved the advice of thoir bishops
la emergent cIrcumstances, whilst, on the
contrary,

Tun conirn rau r.ATLrLr SUrran
when theiradvice has ben daregardd.

You, my dear air, bave acted wisely in
followlug au opinion pronencd vitI snc
powerfui reoning sud stusaed W mch
high authority. Those ofyour constituents
who desiro to emnine the question without
passion or prejudico caunot bame yon for
Laving tollowed the advice of your naturl
guides under circumstances o difficult sud
critical.

I pray the Lord tehave you in His Holy
keeping, and I remain,

Your devoted servant,
t L. P, Bishop of Tree Rivers.

AnCIErSoP? TAcEE's .TTU.

fhe following la the letter of Hms Grave
the Archbishop of St Boniface above referred
to :-

OTTAWA, 13th March, 1886.
ra Rie LrdsA& pgr. L csh, Bis op gf

kr Loio mmr ŸY DUAz F2aur,-i am
once moro nt Otata 10 continue vdotklg
thm la u toeaM a our 4Sr populagon.
Thoss,,dlermis la o. !m we.l, .. de.
plorable occurrences that have taken place
ilote, sud ther ad consoqueuces, al cause
m the greatest pain. I cafrquouly mya 1
myself. Why wus I not forewarned of al
his ? You eslly understand the effct pro-

duced amongst the French delegation by Uic
Landry motion. Alas, irby mut party spirt
ever dominate ovoyother sentiment? I me

oeN vuex r Euov

have net the slightest interest in or regard
for our peopIe, fer our dear half-brceds, who
neverhbele are displaying a apparentmSl grhich but -imperfety concis
the %rme motives of their con-
duct. For the samo reaous sud
with *9mo.asprrans theylorplaylng the
counterpart f what wa don. ln 1873 in
Nortwest afairs on .nthe of the unfortu-
nato victims that were sarinced to vengeance,
or tht thley pretead to protetaccordlng as
it euit their purpose.

Ou the other band tere are certain mon-
I remark wIth plesmure that we have a cor-
tain number of sincro ma.-who entertain
a'true desire to defendsad aid pour pulain
éven were It necossary to0 sever 1hr party
tes, separato themeeves fmDom tir-maturm
alie and lielfngriend. Asymnmay lI
agine pooploaroa usmn to knowy opioO.
My soie object, my ouly thoughti lau MIis
in qoln g .me obapplufo ft ilpeupla et
vom I bave dvoa my existence.

wa&T s ouMss vmexaDm
tg Insure m desirabei aresult ? There nat-
uraly lies .the diculty. Sevemal members
of pariaauuat, wo are my fkiands, bave pot
the questiono quarely to me ths:-.

mamanr wa ovarRu. wa e ?.nun ei Im @u»i g"-
SovEXmS? esT ox 1oot su measuTrY AD An matum deHbetouM I fet bIn o

by poUliasr afnsn, wer:d8Aui%«myb epai h T aover-s
nangated by pontical passonles hasig 1 thEowof oba gmes is (ola elegid""

remedy for ella which we deplore for faults
comMitted. lu 1873 the Governmut vas
overtbrown on the amuesty question. And

bat was the reult ? , Simply that hars
trotrnent replaeod weakuess. The now
Qovornmeut docreed sud asured the ont.
lawry, imprionment, sentence of death sud
cile of the chiefs, and for the otbers
amnesty, a partiai amnmty which had been
offered to u before, and which we had do.
cHiaed. Are the men Who did aIl thoem
thiugs the only friends of the half-brods ?
Mus owe sacrific everything to place our
desinisau ihoir bands?

A TIrBD PAITT '
la being foraed. I know the loyalty and
goodwill of thoso who form part of It. They
are sincero,but will they be able to atain
their objoct by rupturing their present alli.
auces? Can they hold aloof from aIl allamce,
and wib the nw alliance insure the happi.
nu of the people of the Northweet ? I do
not believe It.

.If the proSent Governmout wishes to proût
by Ats expeenco-I may amy it without ho-
sltation-If they vil profit by their mistakes,
they would bo much more ready to do good
than others who have not the me data,
than other men Who, even were they Weil
disposed, would have to grope about tore
being able to seize the situation, the iucon-
veniences tbat surrround it, and the remedies
to be applIed. Let the peronnL of the em-
ployeesu lthe Northwest be modlfied. Let
the natural rights of a people that wer taken
unawares la their own land be recogulsed.
Let thebhalf-breeds and the Indians be treated
as any dther people placed under the sane
circumntances would vish to be treated, and
there irill be no need for political revolution.
I have, therefore, 1

FTT rr X UTT
to Mateto the friends Who have consulted me
on this subject that If their political sympa.
thice.ar in favo of the present Government,
they could, without declaring themselves
the enemi of the Northwest or its people,
vote againit the Landry motion, which wu
uimply one of vaut of confidence; but that ,
they should not ho blind partisans, but insist
upon having the grivanc ro oftn oset (octh
redreued, and compeasation granted for the
locs rsmitiny tau tb. delay in rendering
justice. Speaking o 1the Government, I used
to my friends the well known expression.
Let them be converted and lIlv.

Ounlo. fd-Dup, tbe•lvelyMdsino-e
luteret yue show nla lb people of b. North.
wet, causes me tomake known to you the
attitude I assume and the opinion I bave
formulated. Naturally this leter Sla not for
the public. Nevertheless, if later on, those
to whom I bave expressed my opinion
should b made to suffer because they accept-
cd My vieow, I autorimose Yeu t communicate
to thie itis iete, and I authorize them to
use it for their own justifcation. Forty years
of devotion to the

CAs O? T s M nsi&i AD AasID,
my whole lif e pent la their intereste, give
me the assurance that I am incapable of
sacrificing those intereste, or to do anythlng
tbat in my famoSt conviction la not to ir
advanalge. Le those who do not think t
we do doapart of what we have doue, and
then, and thon only, wvi theylave the
righttebo bcastounded at theatitudel1Ihave
justl idicated.

l aafewvdays,mylord and dearfrend, I
ball psy yu a viit. Thon we en open our

hasa to abch ethr on os mubjocts lIat so
deeply concern and intereSt us. Who would
bave dreamt four years ago, hen, at this

sason, vo vero prepsrg to leave for
Ile a la Crosse, tat we should
have sqen what we have since
ezperlnoed, that wo shoud have been tried m
we have beensa usorely. Let n bow to le
Wii of Divine Provience, extend to nn
pardon fot the grief they hai e cnsed us, sna
bound togetherin aßiction as l prosperity,
lot us pmy one for the ciber, mo that one day
we may ejoy tai felcity which ls unal.

Tour siace and devoted friend,

Arch. do St; Bonifiosi 0..
At* r Opy.


